
Housing Registry can find you a pad

if Stovetop living ài
Home, home in the range'*That doesn't have to be your

theme song if you still hàvenît
found -a; place to live. One
students' union office is doing its
*best to ensure that homeless
students can find accomodation.

The Housing Registry, in
Roomn 280 SUB, bas already
helped 1,200 landlords and
tenants find each other this year,
and director Kimu Hay says the
offite is in its busiest season.

."We're handling 20 to 30
listings a day right now," says
Hay. Those kinds of figures have
brought the Housing Registry's

total number of listings this year
to 1,360.

Although the number of
listings, is down from last year,
Hay says-the regis try isn't offer-
ing students. less. "The numbers
are dlown a little from last year,
but the quality is better." Accî"or-
ding to Hay, this 'mea'ns feWè~r
listings that resemble <lie, BlacK
Hole of Calcutta, miùch to the
relief of the registry's staff.

For cost-conscious
students, though, Ilay has bad
news. Although- there is more
housing availableý to students
than in previous years, prices,
have gone up. "There certainly is

tin't for you...
more available, but you have to m
pay to get it." Thisincrease wilI-
resuit in 'the average student
paying,"probably from $130 to *M4

$185 per month,"' for housing, 5
compared with an averageo _f
$120 to $1 60. last year. L

.1Most students using the
registry are looking for
apartments to rent or share,
according to Hay. That doesn't
mean, howýever, that there arent
more elaborate requests. "Every
year we get one or two people
whoi corne in looking for farms to
rent ... and on the other side of
things, some families want
someone to look after a car or
some plants - basically, to be
custodians - each year."

Students seeking housing
can take advantage of the
registry's free current- listings
booklet at the office. The listings, Lookina f«w "M
updated every second working
day, provide the location, rent,
and various particulars about
each rentaI unit. F r

If you stili haven't found a ý ie
place to live, the Housing
Registry staff bas a few tips.

*it's a lot cheaper to share Wherei
accomodation than to.live alone. Theatre?
Il you pay a lot more for -con- KHow
veniences like room and board. reitai?

*apartments are the'most com- 1 Where
mon listing; they're probably the -photocopier?
most profitable category to * Universi
check at the registry. ed with.'c(
* aIl on-campus housing, with about the ur
the exception of a few shared problem liesi
rooms in Lister Complex, is fuIl. start looking
e when checking the re%ïstry, it's ThÏe plac
best to corne early in the mor- the Students'
ning. dcsk, locate
0 if you need emergency bous- 'entrance of t
rntg,. there are -some roomns Building (SU
available ini, Lister. Coiifplex.'mi
Çôoiitu-,BeitNMadii, '432-428-1,,YQUI

f d nih. warning about .the noatdto
Iousing-Registry. '"We don'z which arome

f ind accomodation-for students,"
sayi Hay, "we j 1ust provide the
listings."

Good hunting.
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Volunteer students will now
direct people to a -source of
assistance and provide them with
brochures, pamphlets and' other
relevant information.

During registration week,
two additional- information
desks wîll be set up, one in CAB
and one in the Phygical Educa-
tion Building.

The most accessible source
of information, though, will be
roving student guides. The
guides part of the Students'
U nion's student -guide program,
will .act As walking information
booths. They'll J'e wearrng dis-
titîctive T-shirts dùàÈxg the first
week oCclasses,,and wîll tryto
answer aIl queries,
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.iunetion FET, 3-gang FM end 2.gang AM frequency limer
variable capacitors
e FM sensitivity i .9pV e THD 0.2% (stereo) * Stereo separa-
tion 45dB at 1 kHz

KD 2055 TURNTABLE
Auto-return beit drive turntable wlth 4-pole synchronous
moto,
" Wow & flutter 0.06% (WRMS> a Rumble -65d8 (DI Nwtd.)
" ARCB cabinet

PACKAGE
PRICE
$799a .00

STUDÉNT HELP

Ilnfo ,Desk
in, SUB

Having difficulties
with the red tape?

*We can hel p
Open Sept. 4-8

11 -3,DaiIy
Main Floor

Beside the Candy Counter
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20 wa@tts par charu, min. RMS et 8 ohms, 2OHz-2flkHz,
with no more thon 0.08% -total harmonic distortion
a Phono S/N 72dB (2.5mV) a Larme input selector

LS 50 SPEAKERS
3 way 45 W

Back to Schoot Tape Specials MxetTp D9
TDK Tape SAC90

$5.50
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